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fhc tgnition anA valvo tiDing narks m the 4+ lltr6 Bentley
aro staDpeal on tho lorg and. Beck clutoh housing. It is th6refore
nccesaaty rphenever a aoq)Lote nefl clutch i.g fitteil to ensure that
thc€e roarkings ale transferrea to the new clutctr in the sarIre relatl-ve
positions. Thie appllos also to tho tappet clearance figrrre requirea
for checking valve tlning.

In or{,cr to avoitl posslble conflrslon, all l:lTelevant narLs
ghoulit be erasett b5/ pcenlng or filiJlg.
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* *ra]rl rrtnp mMrgr cgASSrs.

A1t J+ litTe Chassi-s are fj-tted with Single Dry Plate clutches
of Bentley Motors (1!ll) Ltd., design arld manufacture. An i.rnproved design
]vas fitted. frun Chassis No. B.2.lF inclusive, this clutch was incorporated.
with a lighter tJDe of flywheel, and is usuaLly referred to as the nLight
rype o .

ALl 4+ litre ChaEsis a.re fitted with a st srdard 1Oi Borg a.rrd Beck
Sir8le Plate olutch.

IIESCRIPTNIE INFARMATTON.

Prior to proceeding with the data covering overhaul and. adjuEtment,
the foLlowing brlef descripti-on and 4iagralrEratic sketches illustrating the
individual- chsracteristics and constmctlon of each tJrce of clutch are given.

L !f!f" Bentley, Chassis B,l.4I to 8.199.DK inclusive.

Fig.1. i l lustrates the general characteristics of the clutch
fitted to all these chassi8,

In this design, the clutch
p1ate, whj-ch i6 bolted. to the
hollow clutch sh8ft, is
located. between the friction
lbers. These are riveted
to carrj-er rirys, (A & B),
the front ri-ng beirg secured
to the flywheel face, rtrhi.le
the back ring constitutes
the pressr.rre plate, (B), in
the cover aEsemb\y.

lour release levers (C)
are uor.mted on the back
plate aesembly, ana are
operated. throwh the sliding
sleeve, (D), which is actuated
by the bal1 race thruEt
bearing anA trurnion b1ock.
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f\ro t}?es of clutch plate are used on these early 3L Iitre chassis,

the Spring Drive clutch plate (i l lustrated in Fig. 2 below) beir€ fitted to

all chassis up to !-2OJ-CW, and the Rigid tlpe clutch plate to all renaining

continued:

3f titre chassis.

Hr/F?.

On the Spring Drive clutch plate the
drive is trans,nitted fron the cfutch
plate to the shaft tllroLlgh the medirJm
of 16 coil springs (A) nhich are set
AixcLl'feren t ial1y rowrd tne hub, being
lnte:?osed between the dJriving dogs of
the hub itself (B) end those of the

/  a\  . . .1:  ̂L .  ^  bol ted to the
f r i  

-+ 
i  

^n 
nl i+6

A damping device is included. within
this Spring Dxive section, whereby the
movernent of the clutch plate relative
to the hub is controlled. th-rough the two
spring loaded friction discs (D).

Bolh the Rig-d and the Spring Drive
tJd)e of clutch plates have alternate
segrnents staggered to provide gradual
engagement, the staggered segments being
bent 0,025n (A.64 

^/^) 
towards the engine

cr l ' ' l 's-rd-orreat.  Al l
pfaLes have Lhe urorqs ' fTo X'-Einen etched
on this face as a:r aid. to correct
assemblv.

Fig. J beloi,,- i l lustrates the nlight T)4)e " clutch fitted. to al1 these
chassis.

Thic has 2 r io i r l  t1T^ 
^" c lutch

plate, l ined. on both faces vith
friction fabric, €nd bolted
; l i rca{- l ' ,  I^  +t ia L^l l^ , ,  

^- i .-v 
Lr_- rr-r ru. .  d rr '1ng

sleeve. The friction surfaces
are provided. by the pressure plate
(A) and the flpvheel ring (B)
respectively.

?his flJrvrhee 1 ring, vrhich
is secured to the flJ yheel for
rotation by three dorvels (C),
i.s also spring loaded, six smaLl
coil springs (l) betng recesseal
in the flJrwheef benind the ring.
Although this ring is free to
move axially on the dolvels, the
amount of end float is d"etemined
by the three specjaf retaining
cramps ( -Ei) .

fhe four release levers (F)
pivot on needJ-e rollers, and are
actuatea through the sliding
steeve (e) in conjunction {' i th
the bail race tb-rust bearing (II)
and trunnion block (J).

r ic.  l .



conti4ued:

BORC & BECK 10'r Ol,llltofi,

4+ litre Be4tley - Ai1 Cnassis.

WFz.

stand,ard. lOrr Borg and. Beck

In this the dri.ven
plate (A), which is lined.
on both faces with friction
fabric, is interposed
between the clutch cover
assernbly (A) and the
fly$rhee1 face to li'hich this
assembly is secured. The
driven plate is located in
position relative to the
friction sudaces provj,ded
by the pressur€ plate (D),
elld the f13nrhee1 face (C),
by means of the splined.
1st notion shaft of the
gear-box. ThreereLease
levers are mor.rnted on the
clutch cover, and are
pivoted on floating pins.
The release levers are
operated. by the slidi.ng
+F!-- . i  

^-  
/E\  

' . , r . . :  ^L 
:  

-

actuated. by the withArawal
forks.

- t -

All these chassis are fitted. vrith the
clutch i l lustrated. in Fig. 4 below,

Fi3 '  4 '

-Ci,UTCH 
ADIJSTI/EM DURINE SMVICE.

Noflnal1y the clutches fitted to Bentley chassis require very little
attention during serarice beyond the perio ncal adjusbtrent to restore the free
pedal travel which has been lost due to v,ear of the friction linings.

NORMAL RuNNnlG ADIUSTMENT can be effected at the link rod. between the clutch
peaai alrdE;ETErnalEeratlng 1ever. On some Jt litre nodEls a liuit to
this adjustnent is detenrlined by the w'ithdlalal sleeve foul.ing the front face
of the gea.rbox ball race housing. A check muet a1!EJ.s be made for adequate
clearance at this point rrith the clutch pedal lifted. to the floorboaral, sfter
a{;ustment.

0n very ea.rly models the 1j-nk rod ls pegged arrd. external ad,justnent
should. not be attempted..

J; litre models from B-2-DG and all Chassis fitted with Borg and.
Beck clutches have a l1nk rod. in the form of a tur:nbuckle w'ith rlght ald.
left hand thf'ead-.

IIORISIIOP AIIIUSIMEIIT on 3! litre tJrpe clutches, At the tirtre of overhaul,
a:rd/or r,r,hen the exterzraf adjuatment is completea, adjustuent Ehould. be
effected. at the toggle lever adjusting screx's. On Dod€16 with pegged. linlage,
the toggles provide the only adjustrnent,

The adjustment procedure together wi-th the relevant data oovering
each tJape of clutch fitted 1v'i11 be found detailed. in tbe fol].ondng peregraphs.



cont inued: -4- ar/F2 '

MRIOD]CAI ADIUST}'IDNT

BEIIII,EI Tl?! CLUTCIMS

-  
1 

-  - - . . -  ^-- .  ^^-^)z Lrl t(']l; ullAJirlp.

narly Chassls from B-1-AI inclusive, Y{ith Pegged Linkage.

Clutch adiustnent on above chassis should be effesteC at the toggle
levers. the aorrect toggl.e adjustment being obtained nrith the toes of the
levers in light contact lrith the face of the ,,rithdravaf sleeve when this face
is exactly 0.685" (17,4 n/n) fron the rear face of the clutch cover plate.
The best method. of adjustment is tc slacken off the four adjusti-ng screlrs
several turns, which Tri1l a11ol- the rvithdralral Eleeve to approach the clutch
cover face, one lever should then be adjusted by the scren, unti l the
gap betr',een the lrithdraval sleeve and clutch cover face is to the exact
measurement. This ls best detennincd by means of a snall gauge measuring
0.68)" (11 .\ n/n). lTith the uithdrar@1 sleeve held against this lever, rhe
rernaining levers should be adjusted up to the sleeve. A final check sboufd
then be made to ensure that all four fevers rnake equal contact with the
sleeve .

'Vith ihe above adjustment carried ou'r,, the clutch pedal should have
-"1" (tg,Of m/m ) free l ift to the floorboard. (f loorboard secured in position),
the measurement to be made horizontally froin the dashboard to the top of the
pedal -

All Chassis to B-2Oj-Cif lnclusi.ve, yr' i th Ury)egAed Linlage.

?eriodical adjustment nay be carried out at the external l inkage.
A check must be made io errsure that the rear face of the vdthdra\yal sleeve
is 1're 11 cleal of the front gearbox houslng. If this is not the case, toggle
adjustment is essentiaf. At overhaul, toggfe adjustment is necessary, as
describea previously, ard the external linkage should be restored to ihe
original setting by neasuremeni of the free pedal 1ift. The dimensions fqr
setting the toggle levers and the free ped.a1 travel are the same as described,
f^r  +hF 

-rF-ar l  
i  nd n^Aalc

Al 1 Cnassis f rom B-2-DC lo B-199-DK inclusive.

"""r-odt"" 
t .ar""t ;a out at rhe turnbuckle (external

Unkage)-  
-c 

olerhaul  ,  toggfe adjusl-ment is neces:ary,  as descr ibed
previously, ar]d the turnbuckle restored. to the original setting by neasurement
of ihe free pedal l i ft. The difldnsions for seitjog the toggle levers and
the free Dedal travel are the same as described for the preceding rnodels.

A11 Chassis from B )

Periodical adjustnent may be ca:lried out at the turnbuckle (external
l inkage), to give *" to 1n (19.05 n/n to 25,40 n/n) t:ree l ift to the ftoor-
board (floorboard. secured in position). fhe measurement to be made
horlzontally frorn the dashboard to the top of the peda1.

At overhaul, toggle adjustment is necessary, and the correct
procedure is detail.ed und.er "CLIJICII Otrlmlnult' in this 1eaf1et.

BORG & BECK Tl?E CLUTCI1ES

+* l, itre Chassis

A11 chassis - ( B-Ag4_19_!:?9r_-Mx in lus{g)

The above chassis were fitted wlth Borg & Beck clutch assernblies
of standard tJrpe alld are provided .|It-ith turnbuckle adjustnent for the
r€gulatlon of free ped.a1 travel.



continued: -5-

'1 . Disconnect the exhaust pipe from the nanifold, (three +'
B.S.F. bolts), anal remove the conical packing piece.

2. Remove the silencer suspension fron the gearbox cross-member.

]. Remove the silencer suspension from the cross-member fon,rard,
of the petrol tanl<.

4. Rernove the sllencer arrd tail Dlpe.

Elr/F2.

The clutch pedal is held up against the floorboard by a tension
l1ni l qnrihd ahd ih6. frpF ntovement is measured in a hori.zontal direstion
bet\yeen the top of' the pedal ancl the dashboard., This novement should be
-tr 6o 1n (19.05 ty'^ Lo 25.+O y'm) r'rhen lhe pedal is 1igh1ly delresJed to
vhere the irithdrawal sleeve makes light contact with the operating levers,
The ahnninirnn pedaf Dlate must be secured in losition to make thi-s check.

Toggle adjustmeni is only possiblc . rhen ner ' .  parts are f i t ted,
as described. later in this leaflet und.er ITCIUTCII OWRIiAULT'. '

II,BRICATION OF TIIE CI,UTCII MECIiANISM.

Lubrication of the various joints and bearings of the cluich
mechanis,n, in addition to the hand lubrication of the external l lnkage joints
coDrr]on to all Bentley chassis, is essential for the mechanical efficiency
of cluiche s.

As, holvever, the points to be lubricated and the methods of
lubr jcar- ion vacy throughouf the Ben' iey range of  chassi .s,  Lhe detai- Ied

;c da , rs.  i r ' lL- .  f - l  l^- . . :*f r  6rvsrr  wrru{,  i 'u,  pe,  dtsraPrJ.

t !).rr.e Senrley, Ar-L unassrs.

The ball race tbrust bearing and the bearings of the clutch
vithdrarral shaft on these chassis are lubricated throueh the centralised
chassis lubrication systen.

The clutch spigot bearing, on the other hand, Tequires to be hand
lubricated every !,O0O mi1es, the point of luorication taking the fonx of a
snalf oil hole in the clutch shaft just behlnd the clutch trLrmion. On
models prior to the fitt ing of the rrl ight TJ4)e " assenbly (before B-2-nF),
this hole is not accessible vithout f irst rotating the clutch irithdral./al
slcalre.  l -v h"rd . r r+i  i  

'  
c lot  in ihe rear eno of  the r ]Fl .vr  is  hF^ ohr i^  r ]^a

l .1r  +h,.  enoina <hnrr ' l r i  thFh hF t l ,FnAd hv hon; +^ l 'T ihn +h5 h^la 
^f  'L-

shaft into vielr, The amount of lubricant to be injected. at this point
should never exceed. 4 drops of engine oil frorn an oil car-r.

The toggle lever fulcnm pins on all clutches fitted to chassis up
to B-199-DIi should also be hancl lulrricated at the sale mileage, each pin
n-^6irr i  

-d 
I  +^ i .  A-^-^ 

^p 
.., engine oil from the oil can (On the later tJ.oe

clutches fitted. to the r.enaining Bentley J! l i tre chassis, these levers
pivot on needle rollers vhich are init ially packed nith grease, and require
no fruther attention betv€en chassis overhauls).

4* l i lre Bentley, AII Chassis.

The t{ithdraivaL thrust ball race and its associated. moving parts
are a1f lubricated. from the centralised chassis lubrication system.

fhe clutch shaftspigot bearing is init ially packed vrith grease,
and requires no further attention between chassis oyerhauls.

CIJI]TCII O1ERIIAIIL - AIL MODEI,S.

R I{OVAI OI GNARBOX:



continued:

Disconnect the uriversal coupling fron the rear ax1e, (six

5/15'r  B.s.F.  bol ts ) .

Remove the six 2. BA nuts securing the propellor shaft vibration
darnper (if fitted) to the front universal, arrd pul1 the damper
clear of the universaf joint.

Disconnect the front universal (sj-x \/16,1 B.S.F. bolts), and pul1
the propellor shaft clear,

Rernove the clevis pins from the t!',ro servo comections to the rear
brake equaliser shaft, reLease the locknut on the rear of the rods,
€rrd unscrelv fron the shaft coffrection.

Renove the clutch ar:d brake pedals by withdrawing the pi.nch bo1ts.

Remove the footbrake operating lever clevis pln, and remove the
FA+rr1h anr i  h '

Remove the clevis pins on the brake cable connections to the front
axfe, ard und.o the leather gaiters on the undertray.

Undo the tyro *r B.S.F. nuts either side, together rrith the two
+" B.S,F. bolts in the centre of the undertray, drop the trqy and
nrr ' l  l  + ha 

-61. l -  
+ l ' -^r , -1

Remove the oil pjpes frorn the pedal shaft.

Remove the pinch bolt fron the pedal shaft bush inside the right
hand frame mernber, !4d also the two bolts holdlng this bush to the
frane rnember. I€ver this bush inward.s along the shaft, and push
the shaft away frorn the gearbox, renoving s€Jne.

Reqove the clevis pin securing the hsndbra}e J.ever coupling rod.

Remove the speedoneter dtrive,

Renove the control rod and flexible oi1 pipe from the dsnper
control prmp casing.

Release the locknut s on each rubber suspension at the rear of the
gearbox, and scre!. in towards the centTe. The cap will then cone
a1"ay with the rubber.

Support the geaxbox on a suitable jack.

Rsnove the two nuts at each end of the gearbox cross member and
also the tvro bolts on the undersid.e at the centre. Renove the
rdember.

I wFz.

6.

7.

R

' |o

20,

9.

10.

11

t) .

lc

.1'7

18.

21 . Renove aLf the gearbox bellhousing nuts w-ith the exception of
the one €1i the top centre.

22. Rerpve four long bolts securing the starter pinion e.nd housing,
and remove same.

23. Remwe the large inspectj-on plate, rqtove the one r€maining nut
securing the gearbox bellhousing at the top, tap back the bolts,
and renove the gearbox. (A certain smount of manip,rl:,,iion of
the jack may be necesaary before the gearbox is fr€ed. )
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a)

DISTIAI{IIINC. TEIININE & P.E-ASSEI'{BI,Y OT II]E CIUTCII.

3+ ].'iire Bentley, Chassis B-1-.AE t9 E-l9J-DL !"c19.srv9.

1, Slacken off the clutch spring retaining caps to relieve the
cnr i  hd hra ccl ,Fo

2. Remove the nuts securing the back plate assenbly to the flywheel,
and. remove the unit complete with the driven plate ald drlving
sleeve,

l+.

, .

6.

7.

I iemove the setscrex securing the inner friction l ining plate to
the flJn7heel face, and remove the p1ate.

Renove the eight clutch springs and toggle levers, and djop out
the pressure p1ate, having first rna.rked this to ensure identical
re-assembly.

Remove the driver plate securing nuts at the h,rb, and separate
+1ri^ f - f f i  1 l .6 . l - i ' . i -^  

- la;rr^ 
/Th +La 

- . . i  ^+.  
lh^ chr ihd nr i l ra

clutch p1ate, holvever, the eight 2. B.A.,nuts securing the driving
rin€! to the friction plate and tl.re trvelve 2. B.A. nuts retaining
the danniru snr i ro< i .  +hc cent?e of  the hub rnust al l  be f i rst
renoved before the plate and the driving sleeve car be separated,
j r rd 

"c 
i leqa h] l r -c ,  i r / -  a l  l  hcpn h rr-c.r  .we? 

--ntp^-ment 
nuls

.^. :  h^l+e rr i , l  } ! r  FA., , i ra/ ]  f^F , ' r -a.ca6hlr , l

Dril l our thc exist-ing riveLs from the back of the l iner plates,
and remove the l inings.

Clean up the faces on both plates and fit the repl,acenent l inings,
riveting in position.

Fit the replacement driven plate to the driving sleeve. (fne
bolt holes on all repfacenent plates require to be re a.'0ed to size

nri .rr to fi i t ino ,hd crre should be ta.ken to ensure that the
face yri ih t.he lrcrcs rrTo Enginerr etched on is to the front, i.e.,
faclng the flywheel trhen assembled in the clutch. )

. lQE' As a means of assistance, the procedure covering
the re-assembly of a replacement Spring Dri ve
+aho ^1,,+ar. -ro+r -;  r ' r  be found. detai led. hereunder: _

fLa aidh+ h^]+ L^l5c i -  +] .a 
- l r r+aL ^ lo+a 

FA^rr i -6

to be reamed to s ize (2.  B.A. )  pr--or to actual  assembly.

.Lay the friction p1ate, rEnginetr. side facing do11nwards, on
the bench, and positlon a friction disc over its central hub.
Place the driving sleeve, sleeve polnting upwards, on top of
this disc, and coincide the tve lve bolt holes in the driving
sleeve flalrge with those in the friction aisc.

Drop the driving ring jnro posltion over the centre flange
and after lining up the eight bolt holes vith those in the
friction plate, insert a driving spring betr€en each altet:nate
set of driving dogs. Temporarily secure.the driving ring aJrd
friction plate together by pushing two of the squareheaded-
2. B.A. bolts through frorn the 'rEnginerr side of the friction
plate, and. tightening up the nuts. Do not, however, burr
these c?sr

fiVFz.

8.

a.

'1r



c ontinue d.:

c. tt.E4 the assembly over' i.e., with the sleeve pointing
dor',:rvards, and position the second fric'cion d.i8c over
the hub on the "Engine" side of the friction plate.
T,ine up the tl,/elve bolt holes in this with those
already cbincided, and insert the tl'e1ve tubular bronze
distorce pieces, pushing these fu1ly home and ensuring
that they are fLush with the outside surfaces of the
friction discs at either end.

d. Fit the driven plate over this second friction disc,
coincide the bolt holes with those alreaqy coincident,
and push the tv/e1ve 2. B.A. couatersurk head.ed screws
through the tubular distarce pieces, ensuring that
these are fu1ly horne. llrln the assembly over again
so that the sleeve poi!.ts upwards, and flt the darnping
springs over these screr€. Each spring should. have a
plain 2, B.A. washer between the spring and the securing
nut, and the nui shouLd be tightened dolvn to its fullest
extent, i.e., when the plai-n washer comes into contact
vr' ith the end of the distance piece, a]]d can go no further,
after which it should be l ightly bu-rred over.

e.  Insert  the remajning eighL dr iv ing s,or ings into posi t ion,
push the r-ema-inirrg six squareheaded 2. A.A. boLts through
in the sane manner as previously explained, remove the

^l- . - i -  
. i l r6^ ai+ +l .a d, i l r i rd 

' ihL1?o nuLs alreaqy I--  - - - .9 Cover 1n
posi t ion over che dr;v ing r ing,  replace a1J the nuls,
tighten these dovm and lightly bulr over.

9. Refit the front friction liner plalte to the flJ.rheel t'ace.

10. fefit the lressur e _olate jnto the back plete assembly, ensu-ring
that the assembly marks on both units coincide and that the plate
slides freely on its serratlons.

11. Ref i t  Lh^ toggle lerers and replace the eight c lutch s-or ings,
screwirg down retaining caps, a felv turns in each case.

12 ql i r la +La ,4Firr ihn a laalra 
^^hhla+a 

ui+h thF r ' r i . l - i^h nlr+a inf^

1-he back plate assembly, l i ft ihe cornplete unit up to the flJ^yheel,
l ine up the assembly marks a:rd position on the securing studs.

1J. Using a suitabfe arbor, centralise the friction plate, and then
tighten up all the securing nuts round the back plate assernbly.

1{. Fu11y tighten dorrn all the clutch spring retaining caps, and remove
the arbor.

15. ttre withdral',ral sleeve should- be extracted fron the trunnion (Push
. : l \ .  : ,ra!,r; r-r roo !]gn! rne whole tru.nnion should. be detached. from
the fork. The sleeve should then be tlu€aded on to the spigot
of the cover plate for the purpose of adjusting the toggle levers,
These levers should be set to ma.ke equal contact wj.th the face of
the vrithdravral sleeve when it is pressed forward. with light finger
pressure. The required. neasurenent between the v.ithdx'ara1 sleeve
face and the flJrwheel cover being O.685n (17,4 Dy'n). The sleeve
(or trunnion) should then be replacea in the fork,

15. The gearbox should be replaced, as described later.

17. The free p€da1 movement should be adjusted, if rcquired, to *"
(19.05 r/n) ana the linkage re-set accord.ingly.

o wr/F2.



c o nt inuL" d. ;

-I9-1"'f sgrs-Gic4--I!n9.)
1. Relieve the clutch epring Pressure by slackening off the retaining caps.

2. Renove the back plate assenbly securing nuts, and pul1 off the unit
ccmplete i i i t l : the drivarg sleeve and. frlction p1ate.

J. Remove the three rpecial clamping pieces retaining the front friction
ring to Lhe fl]'\',heel face, and pu1-L the ring off the driving dorvels 

'
f irst ensurlng that this has been suitably marked for re-assenLly.
Care should be tairen to see that the six srrrall coil sprj ngs recessed
behind tnis rjng are neiiher lost nor d.anlaged.

4. nrop out the driving sleeve and friction plate, remove the clutch
sPrings and toggle levers, and remove the pressure plate' f irst marking
this in relation to the back plate assenbfy for correct re-assembly'

5, Dril l  out ihe existing friction finer rivets and remove the l inings
from tne clutch pLate.  Clean up both faces, and f i t  thc replacement
1i .n i  ngs .

NCTE: These linings are suDplied in sets of eight, alTeady
dril led and counterbored, and must, therefor€, be

^-.  ^^--r4+a --+ shoufo beu, rr tsrJ r  r .v. ,

f i tted to one side of the friction plate before the
other set is untied.

-9- Eiy'F2.

rncna. i  fhr  n l . ta f r i . l idh face ,nd re-f j ice i f  hF^ascerv-
! r i rPLU! ! ' rv ! r !Lo-qr!  I / 'q!v rrrvwrvr '

nxamine the front frici ion ring (C8.1541) on the friction face for
re-fecino if ne.css'rv- It should also be examined for distcrtion
.y -1-e onna<. i ta f  , r -1.prrr  nq.a) iP av.Fesiwc -  r^r-  m ch to be trued.

l i th a ]ight skim - Lhe ring shou-ld be rePlaced.

If rnachining has been carried out to the ring, as described in the
nraaadi  nn .a6F.dnrnh. 

-

a) ft should theri be checked to ensure that the driving dolvels
permit the ting to freely contact the f1J^'d]ee1 face lrhen
offered into position,

b) The three speciaf clamping pieces should be re-faced if necessa.ry,
on their for,',ard faces to a11ov a naxiflun end float of .O04"
(o,10 m//m) betvreen the ring and the rear flywheel face.

The slx sna11 coil springs (C8,155o) - free lerlgth .859n (21 .9 r\/$)
should be checked. for evidence of lost tension due to heat and replaced,
if necessarv.

6.

7.

10. Befit the friction ring to the f11'rvheel face, ensuring that the six
small coil sprin€s have firsi been replaced and that the assembly marks
on both the ring and flJ vheel are coincident.

11. Replace the three special clarrplng pieces and re-check that the ring
is free on the dorels and that the required. end float is correct.

12. Lock the six nuts of the clanlping pieces.

1J. Refi.t the pressure plate into the back plate assernbly, f it the toggle
levers and replace ttle clutch springs, serewing the r:ctaining caps up
a felv turns in each case.
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1<

Slide the drivi.ng sleeve cqrplete with the friction plate lnto the
back plate assembly, lift the ccfnplete unit up to the flywheel, J-ine
up the assemb\r narks, ancl position on the studs.

Using a suitable arbor, centralise the friction plate, arrd then
tighten all gecrEing nuts,

tr\r1ly tighten d.or"l all the clutch spring rctaining caps, and renove
the arbor.

The rvrthdrarval sleeve shouLd. be extracted frcm the trurrLion (push fit);
if too tight the rirhole truru!-on should be detached from the fork.
The sleeve should then be threaded. on to the spi-got of the cover plate
for the purpose of adju8tlng the toggle levers. These levers should
be set to make equal contact with the face of the u-lthdrawal sleeve
when it is pressed foni'ard vith light finger pressure.

NoTE: Due to the curvatu.re of the flJnyheel cover p1ate, it is
impracticable to work from this face to U1e front face
of the lvithdrawal sleeve in takins a measurenent,
(Fig. 5 Dimensi.on tA'), a:rd the t6gg1e levers should
be equally in contact with the t'ront face of the r|ithdral.ral
sleeve lvhen .125r O.17 n/n) ot the clutch cover spigot is
exposed. ( I r ig.5 Dft lension tBr ) .

Fic.  5.

After maling this ad.justment the sleeve (or trunnion) should
be replaced in the fork.

The gearbox should. be replaced as described later.

The free pedal movement should be adjusted., if required., to Sr 1o 1n
(19,05 t/^ to 25.t+ tdn), and the lir:kage 

"eset 
accordinglJr.

Remove the cLutch unit (six 8n B.S.F. nutB and. spring rashers).

InEpect the friction surfaces on both the fl}'irheel face and ttre pr€ssu!€
plate. Should excessive scoring have talen p1ace, the f,ii.w]rcel w.iU
require to be renoved for nachlning, wh1lst the clutch wlit shoultt be
returned. to the Lrondon Senrice Depot for replacement. ShouLd. it be

17,

. lo

' |  8.

2.



cont inued:

ir?racticable foz' the clutch unit to be returned as reconunended'
the pressure plaie can be removed for nachlnlng in the follovring
manner, but it is esseniial that Al,L parts are suitably mdrked to
ensure identical re-assemblv.

DISlrtAI'lT I ING PROCEDURE r

Place the cover assembly on the bed of a press with the pressure
plate resting on blocks so aranged that the cover is free to move donstards
rvhen pressure is ap1lied. Place a block of nooal across the cover, resting
it or1 the spring bosses, and compress the cover by means of the ra!1. While
under compression, renove the split irins, or shear avray the peening, accol'ding
to the tJTe of f ixing encountered, from the nuts retaining the release levers,
anal unscrev the nuts. S1o171y release the pressure to prevent the cfutch
springs frorn flylng out, and remove the release levers by holding lever and
the eyeboli bei -:- c,-,.. f ingers and thrrnb so that the inner end of the lever
alld the threaded end of the eyebolt are so close together as possible, keeping
+1rA i r '^ '^^ l+ hi ' .  i '  n^. i f j^1 in the lever.  L i f t  ihe stmt at  the outer end
of the lever over the ridge on the lever, and rernove the eyebolt from the
'Dressuxe !1ate.

BwF2.

4.

Check that the replacenent driven plate is free on the clutch shaft splines.

central ise ' : l .e dr iven plate oJ meonc of  a locat ing arbor,  locate the
' l^ .  

'+ ihd 
nir  an +he f  l1^rhaFl eo.F .h. l  : :n,rre 1-he . l | t .h aeecnbl \ t  in

position, Remove the arbor.

l ioTn: In the eveni of a replacenent clutch unit being fitted, it
is essential that the igniticn and valve ti,ning marks sta,'nped
on the original Borg and Becli clutch housing are transferred to
the nev cluich in the sane relative positions. This also applies
to thc tappet cleararce figr]re required for checking valve timing,

5. The exterual adjusting l ink must be used tc obtain the correct free pedal
movement as described earlier in this leaflet. (The release levers on
all reJlacement Borg and Beck ctutch r.mits are cori 'ectly adjusted by
+h> r lanrr f  o.+r FA,.  I

alP_0:I4n_N0:!,

Itro provision is made in these clutches for subsequent adjustment
due to v,rear or to i.ncorrect assernbly, shculd the unit itself be d.isrnartled,

^rr 
n6-+c n^+ Fae+^rAd to their previous relative positions.

At the tjme of initial assenbly and acijustnent the three nuts arld
eyebolts I','hi ch control the position of the operating lever:s are drilled for
split pins. Should further adjustment become necessary for ary reason, it
r iould be necessar]- to fit nelv eyebolts to al1ow for the sub:equent re-d-ri l1ing,

Subject to the requirements of the preceding paragraph, adjustnent
of the operating levers nay be corrected as follows;-

(1) The clutch unit should be secu.red to the f1;rwheel, by the
full conplement of nuts, with the Bort & Beck lever Adjustment
Gauge centred in the place of the driven plate. The three
flat macll ined lugs should be positioned directly underneath
the three operatj ng levers.

(2) Each lever should then be ad.justed at the eyebolt nut until
the withdravral bearing surface of the lever is in line \r'ith
the outer face of the bose on the Cauge plate.

For accurate adjustrnents the Cauge Plate is essential (Use of the Driven
Plate could. give nisleading results due to varying thickness and coropre s s ib-
i l i ty of the cushioning).



continued;

Should a eauge Plate be unavilable, honever, reasonalle results may be
obta:rned ldth the follorving procedure: -

(1) The clutch urrit shoul<1 be boltd dov":r' to a face plate' vri th
the Driven P1ate centralised in position (The fu1l number of
bol ts rnust be used -  5) .

(2) Using a Dial fndicator Gauge, set each lever to a dirnenslon
of 1.820" + or - .oo1'ri (+6.21 ,"/^ + or - .04 mrlm ) between
the lTithdraval bea-rinq surface of the lever and the surface
plate.

Re-Assernbly of the c€arbox, J; litre and 41 litre - ALL CIIA.SSIS.

1.  Push Lhe gearbox under the car,  and l i f t  up to the c lutch housinc.
furn from the rear to l ine up the splines.

2, Replace the bellhousing bolts in the crankcase.

J. Re,rlace the starter mo'-or pjnion and housing togell-er lr i lh lhe r'. taini,eg
bo1ts.

4. Replace the gearbox cross member, and line up the gearbox by mear s of
ihe jack. Secure the gecrbox to the cl-anl(case.

5. Ohecl( that the pedal shaft securing brackeL is iree on ihe draft, and
rFnl . .F l -ha chrai  f r^m rrrnar-  f l ,a .hnca' ia rani . . ind +hF tn6 <: . , r . ind

--"  -6^^, . ,  
a^+ 1L5 4^i  lDol l ls  aJ ' Io cne pl l lcr  oC-! ,  c, , -L -- !u 

,L-r  f l Ie.

6. Ref j t  thc i r io _cedals ard secure wi th the -o- inch bol ts,  che nuts on these
facing each other. Lock the nuts by means of split cotters.

/. Recormect the b.e-(e pedel return spring, rellacing the collar and cotter
p1n.

8. lefit the br6l<e pedal connecting rod to the servo mechanism,

9, lecomect the sDeedometer drive.

10, Reconnect the danpcr control rod, and screu ,. lp the adjusting scre\,/ unti l
the bal l  jo int  is  jusl  f ree Lo move. SecLrre \ i th the sma1l pinch bol l .

11. Reco1rnect the f1exj.ble feed pipe to the bottom of the dampcr control
pr.rmp casing, ancl top up the casing vdth oi1 if necessary.

12. Adjust the clutch pedal free movenent,

1J. Tlread the front breke cables through the wrdertray, l i ft the tray into
posi.t ion und.er the chassis and secure.

14. Lace the leather gaiters into position on the undertray,

15. Reconnect the front brsi(e cables to the Levers or1 the front ax1e.

'16. Recomect the two brake rods to the servo and rear brake equaliser shaft
respectively. The longer of the two rods should be passed through the
hole in the cross-member, and then screv,rcd into the fork on the equaliser
shaft, the front end being secured by mea:rs of the clevis pin. pass
the shorter rcd over the cross-member, and connect the front end- to ihe
short lever adjacent to the servo drlnn, the rgar end being screwed. in the
sane marnler as the Lo!.ser rod.

17. Place the exhaust pipe ancl silenqer r.rnder the chassis. Lift the tail
pipe and pass a smal1 bolt through the bracket, as a rnearrs of support.
Lift the exhaust pipe up to the manifold, replace the conical packing
l iece in posi t ion,  conc uDiard.s,  and secure,  but do not t ighten unt i - l

-12 - Wr2.
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sralL bolt is located in ttre hol<ttng braokets frdtr the sulp to the
lug on the silencer.

18. Replace l,he 5/16n 8.s.8. bolt through the suspension bracket from
the gesrbox cross-msnber, refit the Aistance Piece' antl secure.

19. Replace ft1e 5/16n 3,S.F. bolt tbro€lr the suEpension bracket on the
cross{ember forrrsrA of the t€sr axle, and secure.

20. Refit the prspellor shaft at the front end.

2,|. Refit the propellor shrft tibratlon danper (if fitteal).

22. Reconnect the rear un-iversal to the rear axle.

-13- WFz.




